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TELEGRAPHIC.
»_

Oar Cable Dispatches.
LIVERPOOL, Febcuary 14-Evening.-Cotton has

improved this afternoon, though the prices are

still unchanged ; Middling Uplands Hid. Bread-
8tuffs firm. Provisions generally unchanged.
LONDON, February 14-Evening-Consols 91.

Five-twenties 734.
The Government has advices of the landing of

two ship loads of Fenians at Valentia. There is a

wild rumor that their intention is to cut the
cable.

Washington News.

WASHINGTON, February 15.-The Senate last
night passed the Bill authorizing the Submarine
Bridge under the Mississippi at St. Lo :.is.
Lu the House, the Whiskey License was struck

out, leaving the matter as heretofore.
Mr. BINGHAM voted for SLEVENS' Bill, notwith¬

standing his opposition to it.
The movement in favor of BLAINE'S Amendment,

making the adoption of the Constitutional Amend¬
ment, with Universal Suffrage appended, a finality,
gains ground,
The New York Herald's Washington special

says that the Southern loyalists are getting shy nf
ELLIOT'S Bill-and have appréhensions of negio
governors and legislators.

Several Republican Senators will help the Demo,
crats to fight the Bill to a pocket vote, unless the
amendment is added, which will take it back to
the House.
There is really some hope that some Bills will go

over, as the crisis approaches. The Senators are

becoming serious over the responsibility of favor¬
ing the Bills.
The Land Commissioners have received returns

from Jackson, Miss., showing that ninety-six
farms, aggregating over five thousand acree, have
been added to the productive force of that Stete.
The Stock Bridge Indians have, by treaty, re¬

linquished their Wisconsin reservations.
^ Gov. JAS. E. BBOWN and Judge D. A. WALKES
w : re admitted to the Supreme Court.

Congressional.«
WASHINGTON, February 15.-In the Senate the

Judiciary Committee reported a Bill in regard to
appeals for removing the limitations in oases aris¬
ing in the rebellions States, and extending the
time to a year from the passage of the Act.
A Bili was introduced providing for the removal

to the Distriot Court of oases involving over $500,
where one of the parties live in the unrepresented
Stales.
Mr. WILLIAMS moved to take np Mr. STEVENS'

Bill. Mr. SUMNER hoped the Louisiana Bill would
tafee precedence. Mr. WADE favored both, and
was indifferent which came first. Mr. STEVENS'
Bill was then read. Mr. WILLIAMS then withdrew
Ins amendment^ fearing it would endanger the
Bill. He hoped to reach a vote to-morrow night.
Mr. JOHNSON offered Mr. WILLIAMS' amendment,

which is known as BLAINE'S amendment. Mr.
STEWAKT regretted Mr. WILLIAMS' change ofmind.
He would not vote for the Bill unless amended; he
did not care if he stood alone. He would vote for no
Bill leaving no escape for tho people of the South.
Mr. WILSON moved to amend Mr. J BLAINE'S

amendment, by giving equal rights in the profes¬
sions, schools, etc., to all classes. Mr. WILSON
favored the Bill, as it came from,the House, hut if
amended, he desired this addition. He regarded
the hattie for impartial BUfferage as fought and

?iron. .

Mr. HOWARD objected, because the amendment
acknowledged the validity of the State Govern¬
ments. At 4-80 Mr. WILLIAMS moved a recess till
7 o'clock, when he expected to pass the Bill.

lu the House à number of private Billa, were
considered. The Pension BiH was resumed. Its
provisions exclude pensioners who joined the
Federal (?) Army. In the course of the argument
the Weet was arraigned against New England.
Considerable bitterness waa exhibited. The amend- t

ment provoking the discussion was defeated by a

vote of 71 to 35. The Bill was passed. The esti¬
mates of money required to pay bounties range
from two hundred andfifty milliers to sixhundred
millions.i
The Bankrupt Bill was then taken up, and a mo-

tion to table the Senate's amendment was lost by
a vote of S3 to 65. A recess waa then taken. -

Marine News.
PORTLAND, February 15.-The Moravian has.ar¬

rived from 1 "jverpooL .. "<Jf . ' v»',: '

Captain OLNEY, of the steamship Washington
Irving, has been arrested upon the requisition of
Governor PIERPONT, being charged with takinghis
vessel to sea while under an attachment for debt
of her owners.
The steamer Peril was allowed by the Admiralty

Court'12500 for towing the Delaware into port.
NEW YORE, February Iff.-The Herman, from

Bremen, ami St. Loiccent, from Havre, have ar¬

rived.
The ship Mentor, from Pensacola for Liverpool,

is ashore near Valencia. The John Clark, from
New Orleans, has arrived at Liverpool. Also the
Jffunquam Bormio, from Charleston, and the
Thomas Freeman, from Savannah. The P. C.
Merriman, from New Orleans, arrived out.

Froze Western New York. ,
ROCHESTER, N. Y., February 15.-The ice broke

up to this point and jammed against the bridge.
The water ip rising rapidly, and unless- the ice ,
yields the city west of the river would be flooded.

Domestic Markets.
NOON DISPATCH. j

Nsw YORK, february 15.-Stocks active, fluctuât- y

ing. ü. S. 5-20's, '62, coupons, 109|; '64, coupons, ]
107};'65, coupona, 107J; new issue, 105$. 10-40's, j
coupons, 101 j. 7-80's, first series, 106; second and j
third, 105¿. Money 6 per cent. Exchange 60days, 1
84 ; at sight, 94. Gold 136*.

Flour duü and decaning. Superfine. State $8 80 j
@10; Extra State $10 10@10 95; round hoop Ohio I
$10 85®U 75; Baltimore $1015@16S0. Wheat dull
and declining. Corn lo. better; Western mixed ]
$110. Pork dull and heavy; new mess $20 62. Laid
heavy, in bbls., U@12J. Whiskey steady. Peas 1
nominal; Cotton steady at 33c. for Middling Up-
lands.

EVENING' DISPATCH.
Cotton firm and excited ; sales 2600 balea ; Mid«

diing Mobile S3. Flour declined 10al5 cents ;
Western $8 40al2 20 ; Southern $10 5Cal6 SO. Wheat
2a8 cents lower. Com advanced 1 cent ; Mixed
Western $109al 10. Oats lower ; Western f<7a61.
Mess Pork $20 75. Provisions dull. Sugar steady:
Money closed easy, at 5a6 per cent, for call loans,

and 7J for prime discounts. Gold rose to 36j, but
the last sale was at 36k Exchange firm for Bank¬
ers' Sterling. Continental bills were a frac¬
tion higher; Governments very firm to the close,
and the highest quotations of the. day maintained..
Stocks wore a Traction firmer at tho last open
Board ; Mining Stocks were active, and generally
closed firmer.
BALTIMORE, February 15.-Coffee firm; Bio 13¿a-

134c gold. Sugar firm at lOjc. Tor good refining.
Flour dull and easier. Wheat dull; quotations
nominal: Whits' Corn declining at 96c! Oats 56a
57c. Whiskey, in bond, 25a30c. Mess Pork quiet
at $21. Bulk Meats firm; prices unchanged.
CINCINNATI, February 15.-Flour, [super 94a

104; tiade brands $11 25al3 50; fancy Halo.
Wheat firmer. No. 1 spring Sc. higher, dozing at
$2 45. Corn dull at 60a61 for shelled; in ear 57.
Oats dull at 50. Bice firmer. Whiskey dull at 25
in bond; Provisions dall, and nominally lower.
Mess Pork 20. Lard 12. 100,000 pounds shoulders
sold at 7ic. Loose bacon unchanged. Groceries
unchanged and quiet.
MOBILE, February 15.-Sales 1600 halos; Middling

Uplands, SOc. Sales of the week 10,000 bales. Re¬
ceipts of the week 6500 bales. .

WILMINGTON, February 15.-Cotton dull; Mid-
.dliDgs, 30c.
NEW ORLEANS, February 15.-Cotton easier; Low

Middling, SOJc; Middling, 314a32c.
MB. PEABODY.-The Washington Republican

gratifies a general cariosity, which has been ex¬

cited by the princely generosity of Mr. PEABODY,
as follows :

"We learn that, in 1856, Mr. Peabody made a
will, which demonstrated that he was then worth
about fifty million p?unds sterling. We presume,
from the liberal manner in which he scatters his
charities, that he has not grown any poorer since.
If he had not transacted any business since that
time, the simple) interest on such an enormous
Bum wutdd LAve largely increased his wealth: but
the fact is he has, ever since, been one of the
largest, most active and cautious bankers in the
world. Hence, his present wealth must exceed
one hundred minion of pounds sterling. This is a

unug little sum for a rainy day."
The Republican adds that Mr. PEABODY'S late

-~ magnificent gift is understood to have been made
it ingotd.

LITERATURE

Miscellaneous Poems. By Mrs. LATTRA GWIN, I860.

We a re always so solicitous of the progress of our
Carolina mind in Literature, Art, Poetry, and Fic¬
tion, that it is not often that any thing of these
several classes, the production of our own State, is
suffered to escape us. Yet hore is a pleasant vol¬
ume of verse hy one of our own people, a lady of
real talent, which is now, at the last moment,
made known to UB by the merest accident.
Mrs. GWIN is a resident and, we believe, a native

of Greenville, South Carolina. He volume, a duo¬
decimo of more than 200 pages, and very neatly
printed, is dedicated to Hon. JOHN BELTON
CNEALL, late Chief Justice. It was published in
1860-a most unfortunate time in which to send
forth works of literature. "The muse is eilent in
the clash of anr.e." A people maddened by strife,
and roused to intense earnestness by a sense of
rights assailed and liberties o'erthrown, are not
apt to give ear to the sweet singer, charm she
never so wisely; and to thia we ascribe the fact
that the knowledge of this publication has not
reached ns befoie.
- It is not too late, however, to give it recog¬
nition, especially as the poetry really possesses
considerable claims to our regards. The author,
we are told, is young, and with due encourage¬
ment may roport more rigorous exorcise here¬
after, and a more rigorous self-critioiBm. Her
muse is one of gentle temperament, seldom pass¬
ing into high ecstasies, or dealing with the more

emphatic passions. She sings gracefully in tho
tender and the elegiac, and her subjects are

such as naturally suggest themselves to the fugi¬
tive writer, who has not yet conceived that higher
ambition which aims at bold design and continued
and elaborate invention. She belongs, as yet, to
the didactic order, and her most vigorous efforts
in this volume are such as she delivers through
the medium of blank verse. This measure she
handles with much more skill and dexterity than
ia usually the habit of female writers of verso,
who usually prefer the morJ sensuous forms of
rhyme.

Still, there are defects in her construction of this
verse, occurring occasionally, which disturbs its
free flow, and sometimes mar the success of para¬
graph or period. The poems of this class, in this
volume, are worthy of the didactic order. With
this, however, our author blends the descriptive,
and this enables her to adorn a mere moral with
the fanciful, and so lift it into the picturesque. J
But she will find it better to use her fancy in tho j
higher work of the narralive. This will afford the <

more ample province for the development of the ?
poetical. Mere moral poetry 1B the humblest class '

of verse, since it rarely admits of discovery; and
discovery is tho first great secret of poetry, imply¬
ing, as it does, tho necessity of originality. Wo
gain but little in putting into rhyme, however 1

pretty and portable, the well-known morals and j
mBrims, of a thousand years ago; and, to say elev- ¡
erly. what the old mae ters said wonderfully, may c

yield us the credit which belongs to imitation, but í

not that which follows upon discovery.. ,
Our author must not suppose, in this, that we

mean to censure. Our object is to teach. Young .

poets, in their first beginnings, must necessarily i

be imitative, since they are in the prentice condi- c

tion, and require to learn the nee of their tools j
before they can possibly hope to build up their t
fabrics of thought and fancy. Imitation of good t

masters is the secret by which, .'done, the young 1

poet can make language sufficiently flexible; for
the utterance of fresh and original thought This J
flexibility of language, in proper metrical array, r
onco obtained, the poet is then required to thow g
what are his own individual endowments, by the I
development of creations entirely his own, in \
which he works, no longer following a master. a

We should prefer, had we the space, to give one a

of the blank verse pieces of our author as among
0

her best ; but these are generally too long for pur
columns. We give a single short selection, such Q
is blends tho elegiao with tho lyrical, simply to p
show the ease and grace of the verse, and not pre- v

Bènting it as by any means among tho best Barn- jj
pies of this pleasant little volume. Our author v

(rill do well to study the simple, grand old masters t:

ot the language, and not the twitterings of that t

numerous tribe among the lAtor poets, who, con- ^
tent with a paltry passing conceit or fancy, give e

little heed to the thought, and do not seem to un¬

derstand that poetry is so much winged thought, ^
ifnot passionate emotion, and which, even in the
^motional, requires to be fresh and original.

LINES. r

I sit beside a brooklet's shaded brim, c
T.iKttmiTig the music low.
Of light waves as they go,

Chanting forevermore their mellow hymn I

The bank I rest upon is rich with moss,
And, o'er the waters clear,
Bend biles tall and fair,

.And rushes green, and feathery fern leaves toss.

The violet's gentle eyes ere open, too, j
So like sweet human eyes,
Up-gazing at the aides, P

Fined brimful with their grateful tears of dew. °

And I am musing in this lonely spot.
On days agone, agone,
Their phantom pleasures flown,

Their haunting memories that vanish not I

BANKS' PLAN OF BECONSTOCTION.-The National v

Republican says : " If reconstruction has become 11

i stale and hackneyed affair, General Banks' man- £
1er of dealing \wth it certainly did not have those
defects. It was startlingly fresh under his mauip- t

ijsjion, and unique beyond the dreams of eccen- £
trici ty as he shaped it v
" The main idea of his speech was. that the con- h

jolidation of the South upon the subject of slave- a

ry, in every proposed scheme of reconstruction, b
would be retained ; that under any plan heretofore b
proposed, whether Presidential or Legislative, for tl
re-eetablisment, the South would be restored in
:he same compact and undivided combination that
t bad when it contended for slavery- within the °

Union, and fought to have independence out of it.
General Banks policy is to dissolve this unity and f;
itemize tho South. He proceeds to re-organize -

the individual, rathe; than the united Southern
States, and to utterly disarm it from the capacity
af a Confederacy. He would put the States lately °

insurgent one by one under commission, and radi¬
cally rebuild the whole frame-work of civil so- r,

siety at the South, by eliminating from the body
politic their controlling and ruling elements, call¬
ing into being the common orders of society. The V
proposition has nothing whatever to say concern- J
ing the legal attitude of the States, as States un- t
1er the Constitution, but deals solely with tho
local governments as the war and subsequent
Bvents find them. In a nutshell, the plan is to
divide tile theatre Of rebellion and prevent ita <J

political unity, and to eradicate and exterminate
bom public influence what has before been ,

known as .ho South. The problem of annihi- .

tating the civilization of a vast 'section of the >

country, and conjuring into life, through thc
agency of three commissioners, a new system of r

society, is too vast and involves too many profound *

questions of humanity and statesmanship for us
io give it our approval, without tho most serious
reflection. We will say, however, that if General
Banks' plan is questionable, the character and
manner of his speech was unexceptionable. It
was high-toned, and admirable as a composition,
and who'ly devoid i vapid declamation, unmanly T
trifles ana indecorous personalities. The most c

gratifying feature of the General's speech, to us, r

is the fearful and fatal havoc he made of the pro- J
gramme to give over to West Point the custody of t
ton States. If he does not succeed in convincing c
the country of the propriety of his own scheme, t
he will have* succeeded in burying "deeper than s

Î»lammet ever Bounded," the rank and offensive at- J
erupt to initiate military despotism iñ this Kc- £

public." e
. . . »

'

THE LATE BISHOP ELLIOTT.-Christ Church waa :
the scene on Monday evening of an impressive me- tmoria! Berrico in honor of the late distinguished .

Bishop of Georgia. Eleven of the reverend clergy,
including Bishops Quintard and Wilmer, were pro- r
sent to take part in the ceremonial rites, and in r

the presence of a very crowded auditory. The Ber-
rice for the dead was* antiphonally cha'untcd, and
an appropriate passage from the 4'Messiah" and
other solemn music were sung by the choir. j
Bishop Wilmer delivered the sermon, and the i

great and good man who has passed away found a
noble interpreter of his lofty, pure and holy char¬
acter in the speaker. We do not ever remember
to have heard a more finished, eloquent and earn- ,

est pulpit discourse. In our judgment it places
the learned Bishop in the front rank of tho able JPrelates of the Protestant Episcopal Church-a \
Elace, we have not doubted, sinco wo first heard
im, that it' his Ufe were spared, he would surely ,

reach. Indeed, we could not help feeling, widie Î
listening t-o him, that the mantle of the good and j
great Bishop ofGeorgia had fallen worthily upon
nie shoulders, and that he was destined to fill the
mighty void in the church and the hearts of its
worshippers create by his departure. We trust '?

that Bishop Wilmer may be prevailed upon to fur- J
nish a copy of his discourse for publication.[Afoöiie Register of Tuesday.
PTSTBES ÍENQ ACCIDENT.-We regret to learn that

a t ighter of Major West, of the firm of West &
Guthrie, of ibis city, was burned to death on Mon¬
day afternoon. It appears that she was alone in a

room, and her clothing taking fire in a way un¬
known, she was dreadfully burned before assist¬
ance reached her. When first discovered by a
member of the family, she was completely envel- ,

opeffin flames. Her two sisters were burned in
attempting to relieve her, one of them severely,
the other slightly. The unfortunate young lady
died instantly. She was aged 27 years. i

[Aliania Intelliqertcer.

Probable Important Changes In the Inter¬
nal TaX Bill.

We clip the following from our Washington ex¬

changes of the 11th:
Th© Committee of Ways and Means will proba¬bly to-morrow report the amendatory Internal Tax

Bill. It is based on the theory of getting rid of
tho general tax on manufacturing at the earliest
possible- moment, but the wants of the Government
this year will not permit it to be done at once.
Hence tho principle is to bo gradual in its opera¬
tion. To partially carry out the object the com¬
mittee proposes to exempt from tax all articles
which enter largely into the cost of living; for in¬
stance, salt, leather and tin, earthen pottery and
hollow ware, are all exempted, as are also hoes,
rakes, scales, all steam and horse engines, all
drain, gas or water pipes of iron, wood or other
material. All clothing made from articles subject
to tax, drawers and shirts and other such articles,
woven or knit, are not, however, exempt from tax
in cases whore a tax has not been paid on the raw
material. Advertisements are to be relieved from
thc tax.
Many manufactures which are now taxed two per

cent, aro to be free from tax. Among these are all
glue and varnish, and all wagons, drays and trucks,
costing less than $200, used for freighting purpos¬
es. Butter and cheese are to be free from tax. A
Bcction is added to avoid a duplication of taxes, KO
that where there is a tax on the raw material there
shall not bc another tax on the manufactured arti¬
cle in it- various forms. The tax is to be either
on the raw material or on the manufactured arti¬
cle. A largo number of articles are to be exempthom tax because the expense of collection is not
equivalent to the receipts therefrom. The bill
also proposes in this and other ways to reduce the
labor ol assessors and the duties of the 'Internal
Revenue Bureau. The tax is to bo removed from
match boxes; but the stamp is to be attached for
tho matches. Boxes or other packages or bottles
are also exempted where there contents are taxed.
The committee propose in addition to dry casks
ind barrels to exempt all other casks, barrels or
other cooperage, including oil, liquor, meat andfish
barrels and casks. The tax on raw cotton remains
is now provided by law. The tax on cane bug ax is
placed at a uniform rate of one cent per pound,
rbis will be a relief to the planters of Louisiana,
rhe tax remains the same on liquors or distilled
spirits, but the license for distilling is increased
Crom $100 to $500. The provision relating to
initiation from grapes, apples and peaches
-em r. i ns unchanged; but blandy made from
ñapes is to be fifty cents a gallon. The income
;ax is to be on the amount in excess over $1000,
nstead of $600, and at a uniform rate of five
xv centum. The ront, taxes, insurance and repairs
)f all kinds are to be taken out of the income. So
n effect the income is to be exempt to an average
imount of $1500. In addition there is a new pro¬
vision for the collection of the tax on spirits, of an
'iron-clad" character; where the present law says
i fine or imprisonment, the present bill visits both
m the convicted offender, and where it Bays the
mprisonment shall not exceed two or three years,
ho bill provides the imprisonment shall not be
ess than two or three years nor more than four
rears. Other sections have been added to preventrand, such as the following : Where an article is
iffercd for sale at lose than tho amount of tax, the
act is to be regarded as prima facie evidence that
t has not paid the tax, and is therefore subject to
leiznre. ~=n

Seato Items. i

FLORIDA.-An intelligent freedman who went to
florida several months ago to settle, has returned
o Columbia perfectly satisfied with his experience,
ind determined to stick to South Carolina to the 1

ast. He states that great inducements are held
mt, but the expectations of very few of the immi-
frants are realized. Numbers of others, he says,
vho went out, are desirous of returning, but have
lot the means of doing so.-Columbia Phamiz.
lüRZGULAHrTIES OP THE MAILS.-Wö hSVO CODO- j

ilainta from Edgefield and elsewhere, that there j
s great irregularity in the reception of our paper
md mails generally. It is a source of great an- j
îoyince tj both subscribers and publishers in this j
rteg'úarity, and we would respectfully call the at- i
ention of postmasters and others who have direc- ¡
ion and control of the mails to the fact, that they j
nay remedy tho evil as far as practicable.-Ibi± <

The smoke house of Mr. Wesley Cromer, within J
; few miles of this place, was broken open on .

friday night last and robbed of a large quantity of
neat and some other articles of less value. Dili¬
gent efforts were made on the following dayjfco re- {
;ain the stolon property, but without success; nor j
rere the thieves discovered. Two freedmen, Ra-
enna Greer and John Valentine, were, however, Í
nested on suspicion. They gave bond to appear
nd answer to tue accusation ut the ensuing term
f the District Court.-Abbeville Banner. .

THE DISTBIOT COUBT.-Our Spartanburg District t
krart continued in session until Thursday after- 1
oon. and on SVidav at IO o'clock Judge Vernon i
aased sentence on Che persons who had been con- ¿
icted ofvarious offences, but principally of larce-
y, committed by persons of color. This court bas y
een on entire success. It could not be otherwise c
rhen the Bench and Bar were gentlemen in its S
rue sense. Judge Vernon gave general satisfac- r

ion. He gave more-hie whole demeanor was j
leasing-his charges to the juries were clear and i
jrcible, and his eloquence was equal to any that e
ver sat on this Bench. The black pe ople who
rere arraigned had the sympathies of our citizens G
nd of the court. The gentlemen of the Bar de- 1
anded them without ree or reward, and much f
bility was displayed in doing so, The duties of £
he Clerk and Sheriff were discharged with the ]
iromptnoss and ability which has given them a 1
eputation inferior to no executive or clerical offi- t
era in the State.-Carolina Spartan. t

DEATH OF MB. SAMUEL CHANDLER.-Sumter Dis- j
net has lost another of ber old and esteemed ci ti- (
ens iu the death of Mr. Samuel Chandler, which (
ccurred at his residence, near Sumter, on the 4th ç
ast. Mr. Chandler was a native of our district,
nd had attained his sixty-ufth year, and his sil-
ered locks have gone down to the grave io honor. l'or many years he had been a sufferer from dire ,

bysical afflictions, and theso he boro with a spirit
f patience and resignation which gave earnest of ,

he faith by which he livod. Our warmest sym- ,

athios are extended to bis surviving relatives in
hie their time of painful bereavement.

[Sumter Watchman. J
DEATH OF MES. ELIZABETH BUFOBD.-A noble j
natron, a purc-hoarted christian, and one uni-
orsallv osteenied and beloved, has paaBed away, 1
a the death of Mrs. Elizabeth-Buford, which oe-
urred at her residence, two miles from Sumter,
n the 9th inst.
Mrs. Buford belonged to tho higher order of

laings, in all those qualities which go to adorn
iliaracter and to beautify human nature. Ber
hr: s tian graces were as a light set upon a hill,
,-hilst her natural kindness and generosity of
leort were no less conspicuous. She was largely
nd most respectably connected, and her death
os sorely lacerated many tender and devoted
earta, whilst a whole community bows beneath
he afflicting stroke of the Almighty arm.-Ibid.
UNFORTUNATE OCCURRENCE.-About three o'clock
n the morning of the 18th inst,, at the residence
f Rev. B. F. Whittemore, Superintendent of Edu-
atioo, the family were wakened by the smell of
moko, and on opening the chamber door, Mr. W.
mud the stairway in flames-through which he J
laped to the floor and fortunately found a bucket j
f water on the table in the entry, with which he
occoeded in arresting tho progress of tho flames j
ntil more water from the well was brought, and
30 fire extinguish'.J..
The cauBO of tho fire was matches, ignited by
its, in a closet under the stairs. Had the fire
oon undiscovered a few minutos longer, the whole
tinily, consisting of eight poreons, must havo \
icen smothered and consumed. <

During tho timo,,Miss Sarah F. Woodworth, one
f thc teachers in tbe freedmen's school in this
lace, being alarmed and bewildered with tho
moke, walkod out of tho opon window of her bod-
hanibcr, falling to the ground, quito 20 feet, dis-
Mating loth wrists and fracturing thc right thigh
ono, aa wolf as severely cruising her face and
ody.
Sim was immediately attended by Dr. Lunney,

.oat Surgeon, and we aro glad to know she is com-
Drtablc and likely to recover.-Darlington Soutii-
rner.

[From thc Raleigh (¿V. C.) Sentinel.]
Most Fiendish Murder.

LouisBuno, N. C., February 8.-MESSES. EDI-
OBS :-As ti Bien of the times 1 send yon an ac-
ount of a murder committed in this county ou the
light of tho 2l8t (Sunday) ult. Mary and Becky
ane Col ins, freed women, mother and daughter,
he formor about 50 yoara and tho latter 30 yoare
if age, were living in the yard of a widow lady,
hough not employed by her. Becky had two
mall children, and a boy four years old named
erry, tho BOD of her deceased sister, and grand¬
on bf Mary. On thc night of tho murder, a boy
light yoar¿ old, eon of Becky, and who is bound to
ir. Joseph Murray, stayed with his mother. He
fates that in tho hight his mother and grand-
no ther shut JeiTV out of doora, that they then
ore to pieces an old bedstead which had belonged
o Jerry's mother, and carried it out doora, with
ill of Jorry's mother's clothes and bed-clotheB, and
node of them u fire at the corner of the chimney,
[hey then caught Jerrv, and after cutting him with
tn axe making a frightful wound on his neck,
lushed him into the large fire. He screamed and
umped out several times, and they aa often pusbod
lim back, until ho was dead. They continued
nuning him until all was consumed* except two
miall plates of the skull, a few remains of bones,
md some of the intestines. Mr. Joseph Murray
vas there on Monday morning, when Becky told
lim that sho had killed the devil-that Margar.t
Jerry'8 mother) had como back and stuck her
¡laws* in Jerry and made him a devil, and she and
ior mother had killed him. She evidently was
eiguing insanity and made a great many simple
ma foolish remarks. Mary made no such attempt,
jut confessed that she mado the fire and that
Becky burnt the child. The widow lady did not
.emam at home that night, but she says theso two
¡remen had for the last twelve months treated
Jbrrv very cruelly. Both tho women are now in
ail awaiting tr.al.
Would not tho negro soon become barbarous if

«ft to himself ? Is he worthy ol' being made
.equal" with the whiteman? What laws, what
morals, what government would ho havo ?

Respectfully, VINDICATOR.
--. ? .-

PBENTICEANA.-The following late squibs from
the Louisville Journal are not bad :
"One of Forney's correspondents savs that it is

»Dough to sicken him to read the columns of the
Johnson newspapers. When Hercules returned
from the infernal regions, he had to stop and vomit
on reaching the upper air."
"DoBow discusses thc crops of the country. He

äoean'fc think that tho South will yield much. We
don't believe ahe will yield an inch."

GREAT STORM IN THE WEST.-A terrible tornado
swept across the belt of country seventy-five miles
above Vicksburg on the 1st inst. Its course was
southwest by northeast, varying towards woBt. It
came in the form of a water-spout from the west,
crossing from the Louisiana shore at the Morgan
plantation, sweeping through Island 97, making a
line through the timber some four hundred yards
wide, and striking with full force the residence of
Mrs. E. R. Nelson. In a moment every building on
the plantation waa prostrated, fences blown down,
and everything that offered resistance to its fury
swept away. i
On the Louisiana side every plantation in the

neighborhood of Milliken's Bend was more or less
damaged. Dr. Daney's dwelling house, steam-
mill, gin house and quarters were blown down, and
the negro quarters on the- plantations in the
vioinity were also destroyed. Tho new Catholic
church at Milliken's Bend was leveled to its founda¬
tion. Several negroes are reported killed on the
Louisiana side.
At the very moment Mrs. Nelson's plantation

was reached by the whirlwind, a plantation somedistance off was struok by another and distinct
tornado, doing great damage. The largest trees
were twisted from their roots, lifted into the air
and carri ed to incredible distances as if tbey were
cornstalks.
Mrs. Nelson has a large family of children and

grandchildren, numbering in all eleven. When
Mr. Samuel Nelson Baw that tho dwelling would be
struck by the approaching tornado, he called to all
the family to lewre the house, but unfortunately
some of tho younger members were in the interior
of the house, and MTB. Nelson, ever watchful ovor
her helpless flock, went in pursuit of them, and
were found, after the storm had passed off, buried
under the fallen timbers, within a few feet of each
other. Mrs. Nelson lived only half an hour. The
two children were found under the bricks of a fal¬
len chimney, and one of them seriously injured.
Every member of the family were more or less in¬
jured.
A correspondent of the Berala says :
The rails of a fenoe, for a considerable distance,.

were blown probably for miles, as they have not
been found on the plantation. A gentleman who
witnessed ita passage through Island 97, says he
distinctly saw trees that had been wrenched from
their trunks, hundreds of feel in the air. The re-
sidonce was apparently only touched by the outer
portion of the column, but one row of the quarters
and some other buildings were struck with full!
force, and the earth for a considerable space-over'two hundred feet-gives evidence of a torrent of
water having passed over it, removing everything,and hurling through the air a heavy pair of tim¬
ber wheels for the distance of sixty yards. Bricks
bave been found hundreds of yards from the
dwelling. A wagon, with a pair of mules attach¬
ed, was carrie din an opposite direction to the:
course of the wind, some ninety feet, overturned
and smashed, and the mules lying partially un¬
der the wagon. I could name many incredible
Üúngs that must be seen to be believed. '

ATTEMPTED EAPE-THE MISCREANT KILLED.-,
We leam by passengers by the. river boats, on yes¬terday, that on Sunday afternoon last, a negro1named Archibald Beebe, attempted to commit a
rane upon the person of a young lady of Fayette-1ville, while returning from ohurch that afternoon.
Tho lady resided outside the limits of the town,
MIC: when about half a mile- from -the suburbs, was
sitaoked by this -villainous7 negro, whu- violently
assaulted her, and dragged hov to the roadside,
molong her so severely as to cause her neck to be *

considerably swollen, but before he succeeded in
shoking her effectually, the lady screamed three 1
times. Ber cries attracted tho attention of an old 11
negro woman near by, who came upon them, and
mused the miscreant to abandon hts prey before
he had accomplished his fiendish purpose.
The lady reported this fact to -her friends and

rolatives, and the would-be ravisher waa appre¬
hended that night and afterwards identified by the
lady. The negro, was confined in the guard house,
ind was brought forlh on Monday afternoon for
trial. " ".' ."
After the case had been Investigated by a nmg ié¬

rrate, and the negro was being returned to prison,
n chargébf the sheriff and his officers, hewas de¬
lianded by a party of the ladies' friends. The
meriff refused to comply with their demand, and a

Gieral melee ensued. Pistols and knives were
wu, and a. shot was fired by one of the party,

vhich, laking effect in the negro's head, produc¬
id almost instantaneous death. In the confusion
t was impossible to ascertain who fired the fatal

ihot. j |!lThe utmost excitement prevails in Fayetteville <
n consequence of this event, whioh ÍB impossible
a describe. The negro was a notoriously bad
iharacter, and bis end, a' though sudden and un-
awful, was justly merited.- lrTEbnino-fon Journal,

--» t <t% ----
NORTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE,-Mesara, transen

lc Farrar, publishers, in Raleigh,. have laid on our
able a neat pamphlet copy of tho Journal of last
forth Carolina Annual dionitiv juoa. BeaMtaft tiso
ognlar proceedings of the Conference, it has a
rood deal of valuable matter in the appendix.
In the bounds of the Conference there are 30,362

fhite members, an^ 5^7'1 c°l°red, making an. in¬
crease of 2367 white members, and a decrease of
013 colored members. The decrease of colored
aembers is owing to the large number who have
oined the African M. £. Church. There are also
78 local preachers, and 10,336 Sunday School
coolara.
Some of our cotemporaries have published the

.hove as the number of Methodists in the State.
Phis is an error, Besides the North Carolina Cbn-
èrence in this State, the Virginia, Holst on and
louth Carolina Conferences occupy portions of it.
lenee, before the war, there were about 70,000
dethodist communicants in the entire State, and
.bout 500 local preachers. Perhaps at the present
¿me, owing to deaths during the war, and the
lumber of colored members who have left the M.
3. Ohurch, South, and joined the African M. E.
burch, there are at present not more than 60.000
lommunicanta in the M. E. Church, South, in this
itate.-Charlotte Times.

DEATH OF AN OLD CITIZEN.-We regret to an-
ioun ce the decease, at the residence of W. D.
îaeblor, in Bryan County, on Monday night last,
it U o'clock, of disease of the lungs, of Mr. J. A.
Sasblor, The deceased was a native of Bryan
bounty, but has resided in Savannah for upwards
)f twenty years, following the occupation of a

jrocer, on West Broad Btreot. He was an cid
nemberof Solomon's Lodge, Masonic, and was
raiver sally respected aa a m air of sterling integritv.
rho deceased will leave a largo circle of friends to
ament his lone.-Savannah Republican.

DRUGS, CHEMICALS, ETC«
MOTHERS!

MOTHERS !
MOTHERS !

YOU» ATTENTION IS CALLED TO

M. WINSLOW'S SOOTHING SÏRUP,
FOB

CHILDREN TEETHING.

THIS VALUABLE PREPARATION IS THE PRE¬
SCRIPTION of one of the beat female physicians and

nurses in the United States, and has been used for thirty
re:1.T with novcr-failing safety and success by millions of
mothers for their children.
It not onlyrelieves the child from pain, but invigorates

.he stomacb and bowels, corrects acidity, and gives tono
md energy to the whole system.
It will almost instantly relieve

GREPIXO IN THE BOWELS AND WIND-COLIC.
We believe lt ls the beat and sorest remedy in the

rorid, in all caaes ol DYSENTERY'and DIARRHOEA in
:hlldren, whether it arises from Teething, or from any
J thor cause.
Be sure and ask for
MRS. "WINSLOW'S SOOTHING SYRUP.

Having thc fae si milo of CURTIS & PERKINS on the
wrapper.

ALL OTHERS ARE BASE IMITATIONS.
For sale by the Wholsalc Agents,

BOWIE ?& MOISE,
NO. 151 MEETING STBEET,
OPPOSITE CHARLESTON HOTEL.

^February 1G stuthlmo

mm
THIS DELICIOUS TONIC, ESPECIALLY DESIGNED

for the use of the

Medical Profession and the Family,
is now endorsed by all the prominent Physicians, Chem¬
ists and Connoisseurs, as possessing all those intrinsic
medicinal qualities (tonic and diuretic) which belong to
an

OLD AND PURE GIN.
We trust that our established reputation-founded

upon eighty-eight years of experience-abundantly vin¬
dicates our claims to public confidence, and guaran¬
tees the excellence of thia Standard Article.
Put up in cases containing one dozon bottles each, and

sold by all prominent Druggists, Grocers, &c.
A. M. BININQER & CO,

[Established 1778.] Sole Importera,
No. 15 Beaver street, New York.

Opinions of the Press.
The Biningers, No. 15 Beaver street, have a very high

reputation to sustain, as the oldest and best house in
New York.-Home Journal.
The house of A. M. Pininger k Co., No. 15 Beaver

street, has sustained, for a period of eighty y-ara, a repu¬
tation that may well be envied.-N. T. Evening PoU.

GOODRICH, WINEMAN Sc CO.,
NO. 153 MEETING STREET,

Opvoaite Charleston Hotel,
and

D0WIE & MOISE,
SUCCESSORS TO KING & CASSIDE Y.

NO. 151 MEETING STREET,
Wholesale Agenta, Charleston, S. C.

January 29 tuths Gmo

MARRIED.
On the 12th inst, at the residence of the bride's pa¬rents, by the Rev. OHAEXEB L WHITE, D, D., J. 3WIN.

TON BAYNARD, of Edlsto Island, 8. C., and JENNY C.,third daughter of Ur. JAMES SIOBHAN, of Washington,D. C.

I OBITUARY.
"I shall go to him, bat he shall not return to me."-

2d Samuel, 12: 23. -

WELLIE ALVA, infant son of A. M. and E. F. Pztrai
FoY, died at Buena Vista, 8. C., of coogestion of the
brain, on Friday, 4th January, 1867, aged ll months and
17 days. *

DIED, on Wednesday, the 13th February, 1867,
CLÂCTUS, Infant son of THOMAS and ISABEL PEACE,
aged ll days (colored.) .

SPECIAL NOTICES.
as- YOUNG MEN'S CHRISTIAN ASSOCIA

HON-A SERMON wtll be delivered before the Young
Men's Christian Association To-Morrow (Sunday) Even¬
ing, by the Rev. CHARLES 8. TEDDER, Pastor of the
Huguenot Church, in Trinity Methodist Church, Hseel
street Services to commence st i% o'clock.
The young men ortho city are especially invited to at¬

tend.
A Collection will be taten up for the benefit of the As¬

sociation.
By order of the President

S. C. BROWN, Secretary.
N. B.-The Regular Weekly Meeting ofthe Association

will be held This Evening, at their Free Beading
Boom, King street, opposite HsseL
February 16 1

AW EE LI GIOU S NOTICE.-ST. MARY'S
CHURCH, HASEL STREET.-There will be no service in
this Church To-Morrow (Sunday), in consequence of the
aisles being occupied by the boxes containing the new

Organ.1 February 16"
tar CITADEL SQUARE CHURCH.-SER¬

VICES in this Church To-Morrtno Morning, at half-past
10 o'clock, and st Night at half-past 7 o'clock, by the
Pastor, Bev. LUCIUS CUTHBERT.
Februsry 16 1

MW ORPHAN HOUSE CHAPEL.-THE REY.
JOHN T, WIGHTMAN, of Bethel (Methodist) Church,
will perform Divine Service in this Chapel To-Morrow
Aftern-xm, 17th instant, at 3}¿ o'clock.

P February 16 . 1

ta- ST. LUKE'S CHURCH WILL BE CLOSED ON
Sunday, the 17th instant, in consequence of the repairs
not being completed. 1 February 16

JO- NATIONAL BANK OF SOUTH CAROLI-
NA, IN CHARLESTON.-Books of Subscription to the
Capital Stock of this Bank, amounting to 1300,000 (divid¬
id Into 3000 Shares of $100 each), with privilege of in-
zrease to an amount not exceeding $1,000,000, will be
jpened at the Book Store of Mr. 8. G. COTJBTENAY, NO.
) Broad street, on Monday, the ll th instant, from 10
>'clock A M. to 3 o'clock P. M., and continue open every
lay, during the same hours, until Saturday, the 16th inst
nctusive, unless tho requisite amount ot Stock be sooner
subscribed. Five (86) Dellars per Share will be required
iTch>-ti2}oof subscription, and the remainder in such
nstalmentsaa-saaybB called Cor by the Board of Diroc-
ors.

WILLIAM B.
P. H KEGLER.
WELUASUG. WHILD
M. D 8THOHEL,

Fobruary 7 ;

tar THE HEALING POOL AND HOUSE OF
tfEROY.-HOWARD ASSOCIATION REPORTS, for
foúng Men, on the CRIME OF SOLITUDE, and the
ERRORS, ABUSES and DISEASES which destroy the
manly powers, and create impediments to MARRIAGE,
vith sore means of relief. Sent in sealed letter en¬

velopes, free of charge. Address Dr. J. SKELLTN
IOUGHTON, Howard Association, Philadelphia, Pa.
january 15 3mo

«-WE ARE AUTHORIZED TO ANNOUNCE
t M. WHITING, Esq., ss a candidate for Sheriff ol
Charleston (Judicial) District; at the next election.
September 10

JO-MESSRS. EDITORS :-YOU WILL PLEASE
innounoe Gen. A M. MANIGAULT as a Candidate for
Sheriff at me ensuing election. A CITIZEN.
November3 stu

tar WE ABS AUTHORIZED TO ANNOUNCE
ML BLUM DINGLE aa a Candidate for the SheriffaRy
it the ensuing election. V
September ll 6 s

MS- MESSRS. EDITORS:-PLEASE AN¬
NOUNCE JOHN T. MILLIGAN as a Candidate for Sheriff
>f Charleston District, st the election in July next,
md oblige._

THE MECHANICS AND WORKINGMEN.
September 29 -a

OGS- NOTICE.-THE ANNUAL ELECTION OF
[TEACHERS of the Public Schools in the City of Charles-
on, will be held on Monday, the 26th inst.
Applications can be left with the Secretary of the Board,

it the Normal School, No. a St Phulp street
By order of the Board.

E. MONTAGUE GRIMKE,
Secretary Commissioners Free Schools.

February 12 tuihs6

JO" MAGIC INK (PATENTED).-WILL
mite in all colors sud shades out of one bottle, sud with
me ink ; is unsurpassed for fancy and ornamental
writings. Price, $1 a box, free by mail. The trade sup¬
plied. Address G. De CORDOVA,

No. 62 William street, New York.
December 27 thstu2mo

49* ARTIFICIAL EÏE8.-ARTIFICIAL HU¬
MAN EYES made to order and inserted by Dra. F.
BAUCH and P. GOUGLEMANN (formerly employed by
EtoiBsoNNEAu, of Paris), No. £99 Broadway, New York.
April 14 1 yr

«-EEAUTIFUL HAIR-CHEVALIER'S
LIFE FOR THE HAIR positively restores gray bair to
ta original color and youthful beauty; imparts life sad
strength to the weakest hair; stops Its falling out st
mee; keeps the head clean; ia unparalleled aa a halt
Iresaing. Sold by all Druggists and fashionable hair-
.kessers, and st my ornee, No. 1123 Broadway, New
fork. SARAH A CHEVALIER, M. D.

DOWfE 4 MOISE, Agents,
january 4 3moe

«a- BATCHELOR'S HATH DYE_THIS
SPLENDID HAIR DYE is the best In the world. The
inly true and perfect Dye-harmless, reliable, instan¬

taneous. No disappointment No ridiculous tints.
Natural Black or Brown. Remedies the ill effects of Bad
Vyee. Invigorates the hair, leaving it soft and beautiful
rho genuine is signed William A. Batchelor. All others
n e mere Imitations, and should bo avoided. Sold by all
Druggists and Perfumers, Factory, No. 81 Barcley
rtreet, New York.
MSS" BEWARE OF A COUNTERFEIT.
December io lyr
«3-AWAY WITH SPECTACLES-OLD EYES

made new, without Spectacles, Doctor or Medicine.
Pamphlet mailed free on receipt of ten cents. Address
E. B. FOOTE, M. D., No. 1130 Broadway, New York.
November 9 .

SS- NOTICE TO MARINERS.-C APT AINS
AND PILOTS wishing to anchor their vessels in Ashley
River, are requested not to do so anywhere within direct
range of the heads of the SAVANNAH RAILROAD
WHARVES, on the Charleston and St Andrew's side of
the Ashley River; by which precaution, contact with the
Submarine Telegraph Cable will be avoided.

fi. C. TURNER, H. M.
Harbor Master's Office, Charleston, Fobruary 6,1866.
February 7

83-A. MODERN MIRACLE I-FROM OLD AND
young, from rich and poor, from high-born and lowly,
comes the universal voice of praise for
HALL'S VEGETABLE SICILIAN HAIR RENEWER.
It is a perfect and miraculous article. Cures baldness.

Makes bair grow. A better dressing than any "oil" or

"pomatum." Softens brash, dry and wiry hair into
Beautiful Silken Tresses. But, above all, the great won¬
der is the rapidity with which it restores GRAY BAIR
TO ITS ORIGINAL COLOR.
Use lt a few times, and

PRESTO, CHANGE I
the whitest and worst looking hair resumes its youthful
beauty. It docs not dye the hair, but strikes at the roots,
and fills it with now Ufe and coloring matter.

It will not take a long, disagreeable trial to prove the
truth ot this matter. The first application will do good;
you will see the NATURAL COLOR returning every day,
and,

BEFORE YOU KNOW IT,
the old, gray, discolored appearances of the hair will be
gone, giving place to lustrous, shining, and beautiful
locks.
Ask for Hall's Scicilian Hair Renewer; po other article

is at all like it in effect You will find it
CHEAP TO BUY. PLEASANT TO TRY,

and SURE TO DO YOU GOOD.
There are many imitations. Be sure you procure the

genuine, manutac cured only by
E. P. HALL k CO., Naehua, N. H.

For salo by all druggists. Wholesale by
Downs & MOISE,

Marchslvr* Charleston.

A. S. FRELTAS,
DEALFA IN

PAINTS, OILS, GLASS, PUTTY, ETC., READY-MIXED
PAINTS, IN QUANTITIES TO SUIT

PURCHASERS.

No. 174 East Bay.
PAINTING.

HOUSE, SIGN, SHIP AND ORNAMENTAL PAINT.
TNG, Gilding, Graining, Imitations of Wood, Mar¬

ble, and all other work appertaining to thc trade, exe¬
cuted in a neat and workmanlike manner, by

A. S. FREITAS,
No. 174 East Bay.

O.tober25 thstutfmo

SHIPPING.
TO SAH. TUESDAY, 10TH INST.

FOB NEW YOKE-MERCHANT S LINE.-The
avor.te Packet Schooner LILLY, B. FBAKOXB

tar, want» 50 to 200 bales Cotton and Lght
freight to fill np, and sall as above.

Applyto WILLIAM ROACH.
February 15 3

FOB FLORIDA,
VIA 8AVAJVÎÏAH, BRUNSWICK, ST,
MARY'S, FERNANDINA, JACKSONVILLE, AND ALI
THE LANDINGS ON THE ST. JOHN'S RIVER Afc
FAR AS PALATKA.

THE FINE STEAMER

ZATE,
CAPTAIN T. J. LOCKWOOD,

WU"- LEATE NORTH ATLANTIC WHARF OK
o v ti y Wednesday Morning, at 8 o'clock precisely

49»FrelTb 1 received dally and stored free of charge.
For Freight or Passage apply on board, ar at the ol

Ice of JOHN MAHONEY, JB., 18 East Bay,
November 13 Above Craig, Tnomey st Co's.

KID OLOTES.
A N ASSORTMENT OF "SEAMLESS" KID OLOTES,
f\ Just received by

J. R. READ & CO.,
TEMPORARILY LOCATED ATO. H. JOHNSTON'S

(TOBE, No. 209 KING, OPPOSITE HASEL STREET.
February* _;

I I ¡

"18 years established In E. Y- City."
"Only infallible remedies known.1'
'?Free from Poisons.'' .-

"Not dangerous to the Haman Family."
"Bats come ont of then- boles to dio."

"COSTAR'S"
[AT, ROACH, ETC EXTERMINATORS.

Is a paite-used for Rats, Mice, Roaches,
Black and Red Ants, kc, Cse.

'Costar's" Bed-Bug Extern iHator,
Is a liquid or wash-used to destroy, md
also as a preventive for Bid-Bugs, Ac

Hostar's Electric Powder for Insects
Is for Moths, Mosquitoes, Fleas, Bed-Bugs',
Insects on Planus, FomU, Animals, kc

t*r I I BrwiBt I I I ofan worthless imitation«.
49" See that "COSTAB'S" name ls do each Box, Bottle,
nd Flask, before yon boy.
nar Address.

HENRY R. COSTAR;
No. 484 BROADWAY, N. Y.

43- Sold in Charleetor
DB. P. MELVIN COK^.'NTr^l^ng-Btreet

And all Druggists and Dealers everywhere,"-s^
BARNES, WARD * CO.,

'?" New Orleans, La.,
Wholesale Agenta for the Southern autre

DOWIE & MOISE, Agents.

"COSTAR'S"
CELEBRATED

BUCKTHORN SALVE,
UB CUTS, BURNS, BBUIPES, WOUNDS, BOILS, CAN¬
DERS, Broken Breasts, Sore Nipples, Bleeding. Blind
nd Painful Pues; Scrofulous, Putrid and ffl-condttlrgied
ores; Ulcers, Glandular Swellings, Eruptions, Cutana--
na Affections, Ringworm, Itch, Corns, Bunions, Chil¬
lata*, kc ; Chapped Hands, Lips, tc.; Bites of SptdOT,
aaects, Anímala, Ac, kc
49» Boxes, 25 cte;, 60 cts. and tl sizes.
B3r Sold by ah Druggists everywhere.
JO- And by HENRY R. COSTAR, Depot No. ASA Broad-

ray, H. Y.
«j- And by DB. P. MELVIN COHE',

No. 854 Klng-atreet, Charleston, 8.0.
BARNES. WARD k CO.,

New Orleans, La.,
Wholesale Agents for the Southern States.

DOWIE & MOISE, Agents

.

" COS TAR'S "

UNIVERSAL

DORN SOLVENT
FOR CORNS, BUNIONS, WASTS, Ac.

43- Boxes. 26 cte., 60 cte. and ll sizes.
49* Sold by all Druggists everywhere.
49» And by HENRY R. COSTAR, Depot No. 48* Broad-

rev, N. Y.
Stf And by DB. P. MELVIN COHEN,

No. 364 King-street, Charleston, 8. C.
BARNES, WABD k CO.,

New Orleans, La.,
Wholesale Agente for the Southern States.

DOWIE & MOISE, Agents.

"COSTAR'S"
PREPARATION" OF

JITTER-SWEET AND ORANGE BLOSSOMS.
FOB BEAUTIFYING THE COMPLEXION.

Used to Soften and Beautify the Skin, remove Freckles,
Pimples, Eruptions, Ac.
Ladies are now using it in preference to all others.
49- Bottles, $L
49- Sold by all Druggists everywhere.
43- And by HENRY R. COSTAR, Depot No» ASA Broad-

ray, N. Y.
49- And hy- DB. P. MELVIN COHEN,

No. 854 King-street, Charleston, S. C.
BARNES, WABD Sc CO.,

New Orleans, La.,
Wholesale Agents for the Southern States.

DOWIE & MOISE, Agents.

"COSTAR'S" .

PECTORAL

COUGH REMEDY,
FOR COUGHS, COLDS, HOARSENESS, SORE

rHROAT, Croup, Whooping Cough, Influenza, Asthma,
Consumption, Bronchial Affections, and all Diseases ol
he Throat and Lunga.
49- Bottles, 25 eta., 60 eta. and $1 sizes.
49- Sold by all Druggists everywhere,
49- Andby HENRY R. COSTAR, Depot No. 484 Broad-

ray, N. Y.
49- And by DB. P. MELVIN COHEN,

No. 36* King-street, Charleston, a C.
BARNES, WARD k CO.,

New Orleans, La.,
Wholesale Agenta for the Southern States.

DOWIE & MOISE, Agents.

"COSTAR'S"
CELEBRATED

BISHOP PILLS.
A UNIVERSAL DINNER PILL,

For Nervous and Sick Headache, Coetiveness, Indiges¬
tion, Dyspepsia, Biliousness, Constipation, Diarrhoea,
Colics, Chills, Fevers, and general derangement of the
Digestive Organs.
49- Boxes, 25 cts., 60 eta. and $1 sires.
43- Sold by all Druggists everywhee.
43- And by HENRY P.. COSTAR, Tl«pot No. «8* Broad¬

way, N. Y.

43- And by DB, P. MELVIN COHEN,
No. 35* King-street, Charleston, S. C.

BARNES, WARD k CO.,
New Orleans, La.,Wjolfisale ARÛI te tia the Sou tn >m st" les

DOWIE & MOISE, Agents.December il 8003

SHIPHHB,
CHARLESTON :?Á|DD"|K

REGULAR LUE.

TH B STEAMER

CAPTAIN D. O'LEARY,

WILL RECEIVE FREIGHT THIS DAY, AMD SAIL
on Monday, ai 4 o'clockA. M.

For ërigaiemenis, ig-fly to ...U.^L.i, '
JAMES BROWNE,

February 16. i - Ho»U ïïrnhiswasjtTaai.

FOB OABBNEB'S BLUFF, g
AND ALL LANDINGS ON THE FEB DEB

THE LIGHT DRAFT STEAMER

--3^;
CAPTAIN GEORGE MANSFIELD,

IfrILL RECEIVE FREIGHT AI SOUTH ATLANTIC . C."
. ForFH^^^^^^^r^-»A^^ wv

N.H-AnFrtdgRttobeTa^j^1 .»Dbraary I*.

i ...; -ÍE-;ÍÍ s' ft..-.'f-t¿ig5.xw-Xv;-; £/k>?i>

^3 jrfass«awMsW-r^ï^5P'^ '

|lîlHBa^TTT'

:-.f fitPTATW wi ^»«»rjfTifir1^-^'^'
YT7LLL LEAVE AUGER'S flOUTH^fli^^
W U3DAY.Febrn*ryR5,*tF<«rx/oiock*. lt- J

Bing of Lading muet be beaded ta j)«fcce-onA o'clock
m thatday:-' .'^.^Baa^^»ÄtkW^.:>
Fobrnaryli > ¡> '^ - Agesisv-

[JHARIiES^ON & GEOBOÄÖWN

s Eia^t^eiö^l^ f¿ -,

rOUCHING AT SOTJFHYJiLANP,WATEHLT
BOLLS, AND LANDING! riQKéUKWIO

CAMAWAITOBI^DJFKH». ^ ^^

«Balsröw!aSin^
T^ILL-LBAVE AOOOMMODAXK^^WKAJg IFHaMY

rodjlürlPAyM^ v̂
F^BB^UB^^ HOJ^

Charleston and SaToJmah-B|^ :

VIA BEAUFORT AND IlTlVrDN^aîaïÎD."
íj;-.-3.a>.':J wí£í;-,;\

Jteamer FILOT BOY. ..Capb^
ite«TTw»r r»T.T7:A HANCOX... .Captain' 7. K. Kzoauxnaca.

LEAVE ACOOMA!ODATIOK WHARF, eHARLBBTOS.
and Charleston. Wharf, Savannah,tMpsa$rt&<iamt>:

lay, Friday eiid Saturoay nicnungs, afrcdoot.
Thc PILOTBOY leatw Charteston «rwy MetodayaW

?riday, and Savannah ersry Wednesday and SefSrday., zu
The ELIZA HANCOTTleaTea Charleston eraty WedW,

lay and Satnrday, and Savannah orery Moc4ir/S2m-Fri-"
lay. . :..eH>c^terÄ>
The Pilot Boy wûl touch ât Blufttqa .on. har. JaosAay

rip from Charleston, and'har Watoeaday"trip^frctn" Sa- '

rannah. * ;i "s't: Jryy^ii-'X "

Freight received dally and stored free cf chanzav,
For Freight or Passage, apply to " '.

FERGUSON A HOLMES, AgenfiÇ'u^:
Charleston, S-C.

CLAGHORN 4 CUNTNGH-tM, Agents
.:.L-. Bayannaa,6a. '

N. B.-Thc Steamers of thia Line connect at Qjbai Issues.
rith South Carolina and Sörtheastern Railroads, ead at
litvaansh with Centraland Albany and GutfR*ftos<nrsnd
florida etatmers..-. tJauattjit.

FOB SA^AJSTISr ^TT.

"DIOTATOB;'*
1000 TONS BURTHEN, ¿¿Eli

CAPTAIN L. M. COXETTEB,
TTJTLL LEAVE MIDDLE ATLANTIC WHARF EVERY
W FRIDAY NIGHT, at 10 o'clock, for this part. ? f
For Freight or Paeeese, applyon boatd. ortoofltoaof^

J. D. AIKEN A CO., Agenta,
January^ - fl.nth Aflentlc-Wnerf.

FOB PAIÁTKA, FLA.,
FERNANDINA, JACSSONVT1 .UK, AND ALL TH«

LANDINGS ON THE ST. JOHN'S RIVER.

FIA
SAVANNAH, GA.,

THE NEW AND SPLENDID STEAMBBXF

"DIOTATO R,
1000 TONS BURDEN.

CAPTAIN LOUIS M. COLETTES.

ON AND AFTER THE 26TH OCTOBER, BHT3 PINE
SHIP Will jail from Middle Atlantic Wharf, every

Friday Night, at 10 o'clock, for the above placea,
All freight munt be paid here by shippers. ;
Gangs of "egroes w R ba t>ken to the abo-è points oa

the Sb John's River at $6 each. ChUdr?n under tea
years of age free. Horses and Mules at reduced ratea,
ayCormtry papers advertising "the DICTATOR" will

please discontinue their notices and send account to the
Agents.
For Freight or Passage apply on board, or to tba

Agency 8 "nth Atlantic wiiir. January ts :.

PASSAGE REDUCED !

CHEAP PASSAGE TO OR FROM

EUROPE;,

BY SAILING SHIPS, SAILING EVERY WEEK. ALSO
by the

SPLENDID MATTi.8TFiAMF.Rfl,Sailing every WEDNESDAY and SATURDAY to and frcm
New York.
Great Reduction in Fara to

CALIFORNIA AND AUSTRALIA.
DRAFTS FOB ANY AMOUNT on Great Britain aol

Ireland at the very lowest ratea .

Passengers, on arrival in New York, wCl have their
baggage removed Free, and every care bestowed on them.
For Passage, 4c, apply to M. M. QUINN,

No. 627 King street, Charleston, b." J«.
FebrnsrvS? -1?»

BARNWELL SENTINEL,1
IS AN EXCELLENT ADVERTISING MEDIUM. LET

Merchants and business mentry ltfoafewmonth*.
"No risk no gain." Send on your carda and Increase
your trade this falL There's nothing to equal Prlnier'B
Ink-it has mada many a fortune. ''-ffS&T
Terms for the paper-$3 per annum. In adria».
Adverüaementa inserted st the rate of $1 per square of

twelve lines or less for each insertion.
Cards of ten lines or lesa, at the rate of $10 tor three

months.
Contracte by the year or for six months, anowing priv¬

ilege of changing, on more ftvorable terms. Address,
EDWARD A BRONSON.

Novembct hi .. BasustM Ana^roifU.icrj
i ,. .


